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DO YOU BELONG TO AN MOD COMMUNITY?
If you’re reading this, you’re probably connected to a Ministry of Defence
community in some way.

You’re possibly an MOD estate manager. Perhaps you’re armed forces
personnel. Maybe you live in Service Family Accommodation. Or you
might work in a town with a military base.

Whatever your connection, Severn Trent Services offers a range of free
education services for people who belong to our communities. Including
those within the Ministry of Defence estate, spread across 1,200 sites in
25 English counties.

Our ‘day job’ is to deliver water
and wastewater services to the
MOD estates we look after – on
behalf of Aquatrine.

But we aim to go much further
than that. We want the
communities we work in to benefit
from our wider skills and
resources too.

The free community education
services we offer are anchored
around the wonderful world of
water. After all, our roots are in
water, one of the planet's most
precious natural resources.

By bringing to life how
fundamental water is to our lives –
and how important it is to look
after it for future generations – we
add greater value to the
communities we serve.

We’re Severn Trent Services, part of Severn Trent. Think of us as the
specialists for anything related to water or wastewater.

We’re a collection of businesses offering different types of commercial
water and wastewater services to organisations across Great Britain.

Every day, our team operates, repairs, maintains, and optimises
thousands of water and wastewater assets within MOD communities and
beyond.

WHOWE ARE

INTRODUCING OUR FREE COMMUNITY
EDUCATION SERVICES

Our free community education services include:

○ Careers fair talks

○ Community event attendance

○ Community group volunteering

○ Educational site tours

○ School visits

○ Volunteering in your communities

The topics we specialise in, include:

○ How water and waste works

○ How to save water

○ What not to put down loos and plugholes

○ What happens when you flush your loo

○ Water and the environment

○ Careers in the water industry
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Spaces are limited, so book now to avoid disappointment via
education@stservices.co.uk

What happens to your pee and poo when you flush the toilet? Why does it
matter if you put unflushables down your loo?

To answer these questions and many more, why not get a behind-the-scenes
tour at our water treatment and education centre in Richmond, Yorkshire –
which serves an MOD community like yours?

It’s free, it’s fascinating, and it caters for young minds as well as experienced
heads.

EDUCATIONAL SITE TOURS

Get us involved in your community groups by emailing
education@stservices.co.uk

Are you a member of a community
group connected to the MOD? If so,
you may be interested to know that
we support several community
groups across Great Britain –virtually
and in person.

We recognise that community groups
are at the heart of society. From
talking to Scouts about the horrors of
fatbergs, planting trees with locals to
offset your carbon footprint, or
building bug hotels in town gardens –
we offer tailored support to match
what you need most.

COMMUNITY GROUP VOLUNTEERING

Ask how we’ve supported many community events and the fantastic
feedback we get. Email education@stservices.co.uk

Are you organising an MOD community event in a location we work in?

Perhaps you’re preparing for an Armed Forces Day? Or maybe you’re planning
a Military fair or a Personnel safety day?

Whatever the event, we’re ready to be an exciting part of it. How? By educating
and entertaining eventgoers about the importance of water so that
communities understand and look after it.

Our creativity knows no bounds, so rest assured your event attendees won’t be
disappointed. They’ll see live demonstrations of our Jet Vacs, interactive
activities for children, and access to our environmentally friendly Water Bar.
And what’s more, it’s all free.

COMMUNITY EVENT ATTENDANCE

Would you like us to attend your careers fair? If the
answer’s yes, please book the team today by emailing
education@stservices.co.uk

Are you a school or college within an MOD community we work
in? If so, let our water and wastewater experts inspire your
pupils and students to consider a career in the water industry.

From electricians and quantity surveyors to mechanical
maintenance technicians and marketing managers – there’s a
whole raft of varied and interesting job opportunities available
in our sector.

Our workforce reflects the diverse communities we love to
serve, made up of talented people from all walks of life. That’s
why we love to talk to people about what it’s like to work in
water.

CAREERS FAIR TALKS
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Email:
education@stservices.co.uk

Website:
www.stservices.co.uk/education-zone

If you’re connected in some way to an
MOD community we work in, we’d
love to understand how we can add
value with our water and wastewater
expertise. Please get in touch today.

HOW TO ACCESS OUR FREE COMMUNITY
EDUCATION SERVICES

Adding greater value to the communities we work in is one of our
commitments to sustainability.

Working in the water industry, we see the effects of climate change every day.
For example, water demand is higher when there are more heat waves. And as
extreme downpours become more frequent, there’s extra pressure on the
water and wastewater assets we manage for the MOD.

That’s why we want to inspire people to help us look after water and the
environment we all live and work in.

SUSTAINABILITY AND COMMUNITY
EDUCATION SERVICES

Tell us how we can add value to
your community by emailing
education@stservices.co.uk

What does your community need help
with? Your school leavers may need
advice on how to sell themselves to
prospective employers. Or do you
need more hands to create a
wildflower meadow?

Whatever your community needs,
Severn Trent Services employees are
paid two days each year to add value
to the communities we work in.

VOLUNTEERING IN
YOUR COMMUNITIES

Help to change habits that will
secure a future for generations to
come. Book a session via
education@stservices.co.uk

Are you a teacher or a parent within
an MOD community we work in?

If so, our speciality is igniting the next
generation about the wonderful world
of water.

We deliver engaging assemblies,
lessons, workshops, and talks to
primary school children. Both online
and face-to-face.

Our work is designed to get children
curious about where water comes
from, why it’s important to look after
it, and what happens when the wrong
things escape down loos and
plugholes.

SCHOOL VISITS
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Follow us on LinkedIn
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